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March
Make sure to put these Spring highlights on your
calendar!
Environmental Community Cinema (with Henderson Library)
7pm, 1119 Natural Sciences  (3/7, 4/12)
Sustainability Seminar speaker Lauren Singer, "Live Your Values: Change the
World." (with UWP) Lauren is a millennial with a zero waste lifestyle and a large
social media following.
 7pm, Performing Arts Center (3/20)
Recycled Boat Regatta (with CRI) Students can create and race a boat made out
of recycled materials in the regatta on Lake Ruby. Click here for more info.
5pm, Lake Ruby (3/27)
No Impact Week (April 8-15) (with UWP) –  we will be hosting dozens of
sustainability activities on campus all week.
 11-1 daily, at the Rotunda + other times and locations; see calendar for full list of
events
Sustainability Showcase
 Open hours, Henderson Library (4/6-4/23)
Download our full Spring calendar here
Sustainability Fee Grant proposals are due March 23! 
The Center for Sustainability requests proposals to improve
environmental sustainability across the Statesboro campus





RecycleMania ends March 31st
RecycleMania ends soon, but it's not over yet 
Keep recycling your aluminum cans and plastic bottles, paper and
cardboard in any of the 600 bins around campus! We are
determined to beat last year's numbers!
Check out our awesome RecycleMania traditions down below!
What Does Georgia Southern Recycle?
DID YOU KNOW?
It is CHEAPER for Georgia Southern to recycle than it is to send
trash to the landfill! Make sure to follow these handy guidelines to
keep contamination out of the recycling:
RecycleMania Traditions
Residence Hall 
Recycling Incentive Program 
Competition ends March 31st! 
Who will win it a
l
l? There is










and turning it in at the 
clubhouse - each full 
card adds to the 
volume for your hall. 
Pizza and wings 






The Recycled Boat Regatta
Literally float on your recycling in Georgia Southern's signature
event for RecycleMania! Teams of students have the opportunity to
build boats from various recycled materials and race their boats
against others on Lake Ruby! 
Registration is now open on our website through 5pm March 20th!
For more information, click here.
 To register a team, click here.
Recycling Audit Results
Eco-reps conducted recycling audits in 7/8 of the residence halls
to identify common contamination. Some of the main items found
were large salad containers, styrofoam, Solo cups, and paper
board.




Where: 1119 Natural Sciences Building 
Join CfS for March's Environmental Community Cinema! The public
is invited free of charge and attendance verification provided.
Click the picture for the trailer.
Sustainability Seminar: Lauren Singer
When: March 20, 7pm
Where: PAC
Join us for our Sustainability Seminar Speaker, Zero-Waste
advocate, Lauren Singer. Lauren is a millennial documenting
her Zero Waste journey and showing that leading a Zero Waste
lifestyle is simple, cost-effective, timely, fun, & entirely possible for
everyone and anyone. 






Join us at the Nutrition Fair to learn how sustainability is connected
to nutrition and how it all applies to your every-day actions!
Green Ambassadors
Green Ambassadors is a student organization that is dedicated to
educating and putting green-living into action in a way that is easy
and relevant to every day life. Meetings include eco-educational
activities, field trips, workshops, the chance to make friends and
memories, and many community service opportunities!
A Message from Holly Kight-President:
"We recently reached out to our new peers from the GoGreen Group on
Georgia Southern's Savannah campus. We will be partnering with them for a
beach clean-up on March 31st, as well as for Earth Day in Savannah!"
Want to join?
 Add us on MyInvolvement &/or Email us for more information
Top Left: Plastic water bottles recycled during The Chocolate Run 5k.
Top Right: Trash gathered from  the Green Way during our first bi-monthly pick-up. 
Programs
Center for Sustainability Fellows
Left to right, Eric Holley, Natalia Monje, Maddie Cox, Aurora Evans
In Fall 2017, CfS established a new fellowship program that
addresses the growing desire of students to become more involved
in sustainability through direct experience, advocacy, and
education. CfS fellows focus on projects that interest them
and coincide with the sustainability needs of the university.
Through this program, students develop professional skills that will
help them promote sustainability in their future careers. See our
current student fellows here.
We are grateful for their dedication to sustainability!
Interested in becoming a CfS fellow?
  email us cfs@georgiasouthern.edu.
Eco-Reps
CfS and Housing have teamed
up to pilot a new Eco-Reps
Program in University
Villas and Southern Courtyard.
The Georgia Southern Eco-





responsible behaviors to their
fellow Eagles.  
During Spring 2018, our Eco-
Reps will focus on increasing
recycling within the residence
halls, promoting Recyclemania,
and participating in No Impact
Week. Keep an eye out for
them throughout the semester
with their Solar backpacks,
pictured here!
Residence Hall Recycling Inventive Program
The Residence Hall Recycling Incentive Program provides students
living in the residence halls with a 7 gallon recycling bin for each
suite, making recycling a breeze for residents. Once filled, the bin
is taken to the clubhouse, where recycling is sorted. Residents can
then get their green recycling card stamped.
10 stamps earns a suite a prize from the Center for Sustainability.
A message from MiChel'le Hull-RHRIP Facilitator
"This semester has been running smoothly so far. We are now delivering
prizes to the student's door every Wednesday from 2-5. If they aren't home
at the time of delivery, prizes can be pick up at their residence hall
clubhouse!"
Campus Community Garden
The Campus Community Garden provides an opportunity for
students to learn how to grow food, explore their gardening
interests, and to connect with fellow students. 
A message from Brandon Hobbs-CCG Intern
"This month, Dr. Subhrajit Saha's class of Biology students embarked on a
sweet potato harvest, made potting soil, and learned how to compost. They
helped acquire over 30lbs of sweet potatoes - not an easy feat! The student
gardeners also had their second garden workshop where they learned about
seeds and a variety of different soil amendments. This year's garden will
surely be an interesting sight to see."
Interested? Please email cfs for more information
Click here to watch our video!!
After School Garden Program
The After School Garden Program (ASGP) teaches children in five
local elementary schools about gardening, basic plant biology,
ecosystems, and nutrition. 
A Message from Bailey- ASGP Leader
"The second week of ASGP is underway. The kids have been planting carrots,
potatoes,radishes, spinach, and cabbage. They are all getting anxious to see
some growth!"
Click here for more information on how to volunteer
This program is a partnership between Georgia Southern, Bulloch County Parks and
Recreation, the Bulloch County Board of Education and Lee Family Farms.
Campus in the
Spotlight
Student Sustainability Fee Grant Project 
Sustainable Solutions Exhibit:
 
Technology and Lifestyle Choices for a Greener World
Proposed by: Brent Tharp, GS's Museum Director
Funded in: 2015
This exhibit was developed to be a fun and interactive way of introducing
all ages to sustainability through funding by the Student Sustainability Fee.
It travels from the museum to schools and events throughout southeast
Georgia and is used at the Georgia Southern museum during No Impact
Week.
Green Eagle Award Winner: Alicia Lanier, '17
Since 2014, Alicia has worked with hundreds of students for
thousands of hours of service-learning to the environment.
Students learn a great deal from her about the campus
natural environment, and get a chance to see environmental
biology up close, and to recognize that they have the power
to make a positive change for the campus. This requires
significant work and planning on Alicia's part and is a
contribution worthy of sustainability recognition.
Regional Opportunities
Job Opportunities
Summer Sustainability Fellowships - University of New Hampshire
Marine Science Outdoor Education Job- New Logic Marine Science
Programm, NJ
Membership Operations Coordinator- AASHE Philadelphia, PA
Energy & Sustainability Manager - California State University
Sustainability Coordinator - Mills College Oakland, California
Citizens' Climate Campus Leader- Citizens' Climate Lobby
Zero Waste Coordinator- McGrill University
SustainUS Board of Directors
Full-time Aquarist- The Maritime Aquarium
Conferences
2018 Local Solutions Presents:
 
Eastern Climate Preparedness Conference
When: April 30- May 2
 
Where: Radisson Hotel Manchester Downtown
This conference will cover a range of climate preparedness and
resiliency issues, such as Community engagement, equitable
adaptation, sea level rise, urban heat, vector-borne disease and
both coastal and inland flooding issues.
Click here to register and to learn more
Regional Opportunities
Satilla River Weekend Paddle
When: February 23-25
Where: Woodbine, Georgia
Join the Georgia Conservancy for a weekend paddle on one of the
most beautiful blackwater rivers in Georgia, the Satilla River
click here for more information
Altamaha River to Sea Paddle
When: March 8, 8am-2pm
Where: Darien, GA
Known as Georgia’s “Little Amazon,” the Altamaha is a mighty
river. Its main stem, forming in Lumber City at the confluence of
the Oconee and Ocmulgee rivers, is undammed and free-flowing,
creating a relatively intact and healthy ecosystem that is home to
more than 100 rare and endangered species – the largest
concentration in the state.
click here for more information
Read All About It
NYC: Leading the Fight Against Climate Change
"Elected Officials to Protect New York is building a movement of
communities across New York and beyond to divest from and hold fossil
fuel companies accountable."
click here to get involved or to learn more
Priceless, Yet Under Threat
New Report Quantifies the Values that Wetland Forests Provide the
Communities of the Southern US
A new report form Dogwood Alliance, "Treasures of the South: The
True Value of Wetland Forests," highlights and places values on the
important SERVICES that forested wetlands provide to protect and
build communities across the Southern US. 
Conservative estimates place the value at over $500 billion in the
14 state region stretching from Virginia to Texas!!
click here for the full report
Inspiration
"Plogging," the new trend that saves the planet
Now popular in Sweden, Thailand, and Paris, Plogging is how
people are getting in shape and picking up trash along the way!
The word "Plogging" come from "pluck" and "jogging." Just carry a
lightweight bag and pick up trash along your path, and you can
exercise and help the earth!
Green Tip
Always use Cloth Napkins!
1. Saves money (costs less and lasts longer)
2. Produce less trash
3. Always feel fancy!
Sign up for our monthly Sustainable Solutions newsletter & for
notifications about upcoming CfS events HERE
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